Inhibition by NK2 but not NK1 antagonists of carrageenan-induced preprodynorphin mRNA expression in rat dorsal horn lamina I neurons.
Previous evidence indicated that NK2 rather than NK1 receptors play a central role in mediating the electrophysiological responses of dorsal horn neurons to brief cutaneous stimuli such as noxious heat (but not noxious pinch) and moderately sustained stimuli such as mustard oil, topically applied over 10-20 min. The present experiments were designed to investigate, by in situ hybridisation histochemistry, a delayed genomic response in dorsal horn neurons (the expression of preprodynorphin mRNA induced by intraplantar carrageenan injection) and explore the role of NK1 and NK2 receptors in mediating this response. In anaesthetised rats with bilateral intraplantar injections of carrageenan, neurokinin receptor antagonists were administered unilaterally by prolonged ionophoresis into the superficial dorsal horn. The marked increase in preprodynorphin mRNA expression elicited by carrageenan was inhibited (both in terms of number of expressing cells and their level of expression) by NK2 but not NK1 antagonists.